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Residing lu Honolulu
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho gambling qu33tion of the day
la whother I ho wireless telegraph or
tho Eapid Transit will be first in
working order

On our outside pages to day wo

publish from tho ex Minister of
Foreign Affairs roport tho hitherto
suppressed letter of U S Attorney
General Griggs to th0 Secretary of
Htato in referenco to tho claims
nrisiug out of tho inBurreotion of
1895 Even ho who runs may road
between tho linoB Tho Hawaiian
Government must pay sooner or
later and it would only be decent
on their part to arrange matters be
fore local politics come into liorce
play In tho meantime wo congratu-

late
¬

Mr Mott Smith and his sub ¬

ordinates on preparing an extreme
3y interesting and valuablo roport

COimEBFONDENSE

Democrats tho Friends of nawaiiane

Ed Tub Independent

Tho Republican press of Hono ¬

lulu io eudoavoring in every way to
persuade the native Hawaiians that
tho Democratic party has no ap-

preciation
¬

of them Tt is of courso
a political scheme but it occurs to
mo that the effort osponded is
worthy a hotter cause Surely no-

thing
¬

could bo more unfair to tbo
causo of truth and justice than
many of tho statements and assump-
tions

¬

of tho local press within tho
pant weok

It is unfortunate for the Repub-
lican press that tho native Hawaiian
has a few pages of history that
bear directly on tho point at issue
sprosd out before him it is unfort ¬

unate for these pspors that tho Ha-

waiian
¬

has daily object lossonsof
thie real and probable troatment by
tho respective political parties The
native is keen to are but unfortu-
nately

¬

may be misled by the argu ¬

ment of papers that hovo no greater
objeotivo in the coming campaign
than to win at all hazards

Now to the points Following
tho overthrow in 1803 a Republican
president and administration wbb
ready to accopt the cold blooded
cell of Hawaii irreBpeotivo of tho
wishes of tho nativo Hawaiians In
fact tho administration well know
that tho Hnwaiiano objected to a
transfer of sovereignty at that time
If tho Republicans aro and were so
considerate of the Hawaiians why
did tboy not pause ju3t there to atk
them whother or no they wanted
nuuexation Tho administration
bad not tho limo to rush tho an ¬

nexation bill through Mr Cleve ¬

land camo into cflico He said
Wo must first investigate and

Uno out tho wishes of tho Hawaiian
peoplo on this mattor

Mr Cleveland and Blount woro
Democrats but unfortunately for

s3iH

thoRopublioau pres3 of Honolulu at
this day were exceedingly connid

oratoof the nativo Hawaiians For
four years tho Democrats Btood al-

most

¬

solidly against tho aunoxatiou
of Hawaii until tho natives woro
arcoablo to tho chango During
this poriod tho Republican parly
howled aud howled at tho heels of
Cleveland on account of this policy
of plain justice

Whon the Democrats the lifo long
frioudo of tao Hawaiian retired
from power iu 1806 negotiations for
annexation woro tonowed and the
deal was finally consummated by a
Republican administration It is as ¬

sumed from tho Republican pros
that if tho Domoorats ntre not tho
friondB of tho Hawaiians the Repub ¬

licans muBt bo How was this frioud
Bhip shown Mr MoKiuloy started
out by appointing a man for gover-

nor
¬

who is notoriously objoctionablo
to the Hawaiians Ho followed this
up with othors equally nhjootiouablo
and whon ho had finished it was
seou that he had rocognizad only
ono solitary Hawaiian in tho whole
group Judge J W Knlua and ho
a pet of the missionary factiou
recommended for office by Govornor
Dole Mr Dolo tho head of tho
Republican party in Hawaii has fol-

lowed

¬

out tho same policy of friend ¬

ship for the Hawaiian byaRPoinjing
only such to office as bolongod to
his official family undor the Provi
sional Government and tho Repub-
lic

¬

Only a few days ago High
Sheriff Blown following up tho
samo friondly polioy of President
Mckinley and Gov Dole selected
two jury lists upon which tho Ha-

waiian

¬

is not anything like proporly
represented Only a few days be ¬

fore that Mr Dole appointed his
boards of registration for elections
on which ia only one Hawaiian not
absolutely and unqualified a mem ¬

ber of his official retinue
Will any man with a conscienco

as stiff as a pieco of twine affirm
that Mr Cleveland or Mr Bryan
would havo appointed a man an ob
jectionable asMr Dole to tho office
of tho chief executive of this terri-
tory

¬

Does any man think either of
these gonetlemon would have failed
to give tho Hawaiian proper repre-
sentation

¬

in public offices If so
such a man knows little of the Do
mocralic parly and its principles

Coming straight homo to Hono-
lulu it is significant to tho writer of
those lines that tho harles who have
and do stand up through thick and
thin for the natives have turned out
to bo Democrats Tho men who
hve professed friendship for tho Ha ¬

waiian whenevor his vote or influ-

ence
¬

woro required and havo grown
immensely wealthy out of sombody
aro invariably Republicans The De-

mocrats
¬

of Hawaii have not made
any large fortunes tho Republicans
have Why Demoorata of Hawaii
aro closer to tho Hawaiian than any
other element in the couutry They
have stood by him at all times havo
sacrificed for him some havo gone
to jail for him and will do so in
futuro

At the Kansas City convention
six delegates wore seated represent-
ing

¬

Hawaii Of these whom did tho
Democrats recognize and honor and
apphJtid to tho echo Was it Mo
Olanahau ono of the most brilliant
orators of tho couutry Chos T
Wilder an honored govornment of-

ficial
¬

or W H Cornwoll No is
was Prince David Kawanauakoa and
John Wise and John D Holt They
woro so honored because thoy were
native Hawaiians and that is what
the Democrats wautod to meet nnd
greet and affiliate with in their great
convention

In which party aro the friends of
tho Hawaiian The --tiativo will an
Dwer truly in his owu heart and if
ho follows the dictates of his con-
science

¬

his intorests will uot be caat
into daugorous places

ObsEBVEB

Tho Itapid Transit Comrauy
Ed Tub Independent

Mr Editor as you aro a person
supposed to know everything can
you oblige mo by onsworing tho
questions bolow

Who atotho shareholders of Tho
Honolulu Rapid Transit Laud

- tr vgnmapowy 0 iwrvtriito lSWWWSfB8ftW ---

Co What is their sharo capitol
How much has been paid in and
What security aro they offering for
tho Bonds which they aro now issu-

ing

¬

as Gold Bonds
Infobsution

Well yep wo think we can giro
you a littlo information on tho mat ¬

ter Tholr capital is 250000 of

which 5115500 has been paid in

their running expenses to Deo 81

1899 amount to 1011837 Whilst
38C00 has been spent for a pieco of

land on Berotania street thoy have
offico furniture otc to tho valuo of

800 this constitutes tho eeourily

for tho few hundred thousand of

gold bonds that may be isiuod As

to tho list of shareholders horo they
aro 78 rash speculator who bold
ono shore each then corao the Mill-

ionaires

¬

commencing with P O

Jones with two Bhares then tho
Multi MillionaireB hore thoy aro C
H Atherlon 105 C G Ballentyne
11 having increased his holding by
ono sharo sinco last year just to
show bis unbounded confidence in
tho concern S M Ballou 100 S

N Castle Estate 750 J B Castle
395 W R Castle 60 Bruce Cart
wiiglt 21L Bruce always knows a
good thing when ho seos it you bet

O M Cook 20 Charley doesut
otton get taken in oithor but tho
best of us sometimes make mistakes
O S Desky 50 J H Fisher l5j
J A Gilman 10 Joe is getting
rash having purchased largely dur-

ing
¬

tho year but thou tho immigra-
tion

¬

companies have been doing a
good trade F Harrison 5 Fred
novor over roachos himself J A

Kennedy 10 Lam Yip 50 T F
Lansing 26 F J Lowrey 10 W
J Lowrie 50 McCaudless Bros
150 P M Pond 6 L A Thurston
10 tho shrewdness of this gentle ¬

man cannot be doubted wo how-

ever
¬

observe that his silent partner
is not down for any cant say why
Fred Waterkouse 15 Aloxander
Young 350 Mr Young was lato
Ministor of the Iutoricr J A Mc
Candloss is now Superintendent cf
Public Works aud ia bringing an
injunction against tho Tramways

s the case
a

Co Thoro aro still a few shares

wo bolievo loft iu caso you want any

Tho following gentlemon conilituto

tho Board of Directors L A Thurs ¬

ton president J B Caallo vico

president J n Fisher troaBtiror

J A Gilman Bccrotary J A

Kennedy auditor It is advisablo

that you hurry up if jou want any

of tho sharos or Gold Bonds tho

fhareB aro of tho par value of 100

Wo could not say if you could got

Ihotu choap iu tno market but havo

novor hoard that any promlum has

beon paid on any as jot Tim Dickv

Btnul
A Fatal Thirst

A hosllor at tho atablo3 at Kapio
laui Park namod Harry Walcking
died yesterday from tho effeots of
drinkiug mothylatod spirit and
othor medicines used by the caro
takers of horsos Dr Wood was
summonod but whon ho arrived tho
man was beyond human holp Tho
body was taken to the morgue

mm m m

A Moan Trick
Chester Doyle left for Waialui

this morning woaring a loud
vest and a haggard oxpresaiou on
his handsomo faco Choster looked
scared It was not on aconuut of
Judge Little who is in Hilo ynt
nor on account of tho snake in
the collar box of which ho know
nothing but his courago had bon
impaired by an attack by live loc-

ators
¬

while in his bath tub Choster
says ho will never get over the hor-
rible

¬

sensation when ho aotod as
mayonaieo to tho lobsters and his
brother who innocputly placed tho
lobstors in tho bath tub will bo diJ
inherited at once

NOTICE

Thore will bo a meeting at tho
Drill Shed WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING

¬

August 1 1900 at 780 oclook
to welcome home the Delegates to
the Democratic Central Convention
at Kansas City

All Domocrats aro cordially invit-
ed

¬

to attond 71 3t

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurauce Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
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Enameled

Ware
A SPECIAL SALE NOW ON

At about ono holf
regular prices

Covered Buckets
Kottlos
Stovo Pots
Saucepans
Coffeo Pots
Milk CniiB
Jolly Cako PanB
Frying PauB
Tea PotP
Dinner Carriers
Dinner Plates
Ladies Fingor Pans

im

Tho
m

Muffin Pans
Spoons
Tumblers
Vegetablo Dishes
Funnels
Ladlos
Skimmers
Pie Plates
Flask
Dish Pnnp
Soup Plates

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES

W I DlfflOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crookory GIbbs and

House Furnishing Goods

4U4I
Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKL12SS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFRI-

GERATORS
¬

DOUBLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

Xi B Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

ttitttttitititiiiitit
THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at A Price at the old Shoo Store of Enirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A B Murphy Co and Fair
child at J Price and now propose giving them to the Public at h price this is tho fiiMl time
it has cvu-- been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices vet such

This phenomenal sale will begin

3UToxicLay Jtaly a
At the Shoe Store of

ILi IB KERR CO LTD
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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